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-Mond Master's salo on tho lirst pago
of thia issuo.
-Tho public roads of tho county aro

still un worked.
-Mr. Louis Bloom spent Monday in

Atlanta on business.
-Mr. Jas. I. Smith is attending Green¬

ville court this week. |
-Try Carter A- Co.'s inuscavado and

New Orleans molasses.
-Mrs. J. W. IIohowail is visiting rela¬

tives ill Anderson this week.
Mr. Walter Torry, of Spartanburg, is

visiting relatives in Walhalla.
Auditor and Mrs. J. I*. 1(0080 visited

relatives at Oakway last Sunday.
-Carter A- Co. have some second

hand wagons they will soil cheap.
K. T. .laynes, Esq., is in Groenvillo

tilts week on professional business.
-Mr. C. II. Mayhew mado a business

trip to Highlands, X. C., this week.
-The headgear of tho ladies is unusu¬

ally pretty and becoming this spring.
Bead Carter «¡6 Co.'s new advertise¬

ment, and go there to buy your goods.
Commissioner J, W. Shelor is at¬

tending court in (¡reenvide this week.
-Several llowor gardons in tho town

are beginning to don their spring attire.
Kio many moons have waxed and

waned the wedding bells will ring in
Walhalla.
-Sunday was an ideal spring day.

The attendance at the churches was
very good.
-Head Craig's new advertisement in

this issue, lt 18 to your interest to give
liitn n call.
-Some people say there will only bc a

few candidates this year. Wonder if
this is true'.'
-Deputy Marshals Corbin and Mc¬

Kinney are attending court in (.reen¬
vide tins week.
-Mr. Dell McAllister, of Columbia, is

spending a few days in Walhalla among
his many friends.
-Miss Ida Norman left Tuesday morn¬

ing for bessemer, Ala., where she will
spend several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Ueid, of >cn-
eca, spent Sunday in Walhalla and West
Union visiting relatives.

Mr. J. W. Keys, of Creenvido, spoilt
Sunday and Monday in Walhalla at the
home of Mr. Wm. Kerry.
-Mr. M. A. ,1a fforson carried a patient

to Columbia last Monday to be placed in
the Hospital for the Insane.
-Cadet Cordell Wright, of Clemson

College, spent Kaster in Walhalla with
his brother, Mr. Kerry Wright.
-.lodge J, W. Ilolleman is attondingtho meeting »d' tho Grand Lodge Knightsof Honor in Columbia this week.
-The many friends of Mrs. H. I\ Tor¬

in m will ho glad to learn that she is
recovering from her recen', illness.

Miss Killie Kisehossor bas returned
to Walhalla, after an extended visit to
her friend, Mrs. C. W. Pratt, in Atlanta.
-Wo are going to sell our clothing L'O

percent lower than we over did. Bloom's
Cash bargain Store, two doors below
tho postoilico.

A party of Walhalla's belles and
beaux paid tho lirst visit of tho season to
tho old Kino bulgo tunnel last Sunday
al lei noon.
-Co to Carler >Y Co.'s and got ono of

their tine uncanvassed "Lakeside" hams.
They are as good as the best and only bi
cents per pound.
-Mr. C. W. bi toll ford has boen eon-

lined to his room for tho past week, suf¬
fering from an atlaek of la grippe. We
hopo for his speedy recovery.

Several of Seneca's beaux and beau¬
tiful Indies spent ll lew minutes in Wal¬
halla last Sunday afternoon. Como
again, but stay longer next timo.
-Expecting a big lot of spring and

summer hals by tho 21st. Come and soo
them, for we will nearly give yon one.

Bloom's ( ash bargain Store.
Wo would advise all young people in

Walhalla not to go riding in the countryfor the next two or three weeks, for the
trees are shooting and tho bullrush is
Ollt. See'.'
-Prof, Langston, tho hypnotist (?), is

in Hartwell, («a., this wcok. Hartwell
hears the reputation of being a good eggmaiket. We do not mean to insinuate
anything, however.

A m al design for the Wagoner mon¬
ument now stands in tho window of Dr.
.1. W. bell's drug store. The design was
planned hy Mr. C. ll. Mayhew. Thal in
Itself is a guarantee of symmetry and
hoaiity.

The Walhalla Comedy Company will
appear at tho Clemson College Andito
rinm on Kriday evening, April 27, in "A
Xohlc Outcast." This play has boen
presented by them twice in Walhalla to
good audiences.
-We loam that two families in Wal¬

ha!!:", aro in very destitute circumstances.
The proper authorities of tho town and
county should look aftor tho welfare ol
these people at once. Kaeh family needs
medical al t cul ion.
-W. II. Shipman, beardsley, Mimi

under oath <iys, he had dyspepsia for :'..>
years until ho used Ko.lol Dyspepsia
( ure and now ho oats w hat he likes and
as much as he wants and digests what ho
eats. KW sale hy J. \V. Ill ll. .

Mr. .1. J. Keith, who represented
( leonel- in tho meeting of the Slate Demo¬
cratic Kxeentive Committee last wc. k,
returned to Walhalla last sunday after¬
noon, (/ii his return from Columbia he
slopped over in Ncwlieiiv and visited
relut ives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hiles left foi
Shelby, Mich., Tuesday morning, after
spending the winter in Walhalla. Theil
annual departure is always regretted hy
a hosl "I friends, and wo hopi1 lo wei
conic hem among ns for many seasons
lo ccone.

About t wo carloads ol' machinery for
tho Walhalla Colton Mills arrive each
day. Some hoing placed as ii is re¬
ceived, tho other is stored uvny until
th HOW part of tho Illili ls completed.
the work on which is being rapidly
pushed. The sitio track lo the mill has
deon completed, and Hie machinery is
unloaded al tho west outrance lo tho
mili.

On Thursday evening, April I2lh,
lt., al SJ o'clock, Mr. Kaines! (.. Cooli.
nt the Iii m ol K. G. I "ok .v (Ut., fm ni
lure dealers in Columbia, S. C., was
married in the Kcndleloii l'rcsb\lei ¡an
church by hov. lt. U. Heid io Mrs. Dora
Malone, The idiurch was beautifully
decorated. Miss Kotta SiM on played thc
organ. Miss Kdilll Whitten acted as at-
lemlaul.

burnley's - Holli' LiVOl Regulator is
Hie hosl remedy lo relievo the various
forms ni headache, including nervous
and sick headache, and il is sale to say
that nine cases ont of ten of this dis
tressing complaint aie due io an inactive
or sluggish livor wit li constipated bowels,
A fewdosesof burnley's H Hour Livei
Regulator will soon restore these organ»
lo then piopei functions and headache
( eases. In tho same manuel ii regulate*the bowels, prevents constipation and
piles, rel iovos all forms of biliousness,such as di/./.iness, nausea, coaled longue,loss of appetite, .Ve. Ti y il. baigipackaged ¿Oe. ni l.unney's.
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-Mr. Sam Saul is in Atlanta on husi-
11088.
-Mr. Hugh llollonmn spout Saturdayin Anderson.
-J. P, Caroy, Esq., of Pickons, was in

Walhalla last week on professional busi-
noss.
-Chiof Hock and torco aro doing somomuch needed work on tho streets of tho

town.
-Mrs. L. T. Simmons loft Sundaymorning for Columbia to visit hor

daughters.
-St. John's Episcopal church, as is

tho custom, was beautifully decoratedfor Kastor services.
-Mr. J. A. Kooso, of Howorsvillo, (Ja.,is in Walhalla for sovcral days, visitinghis son, Mr. Goo. Kcoso.
-Dr. G. C. Probst mado a businoss

trip to Atlanta last week. Whilo tlioro
bo visited his brother, Hov. L. K. Probst.
-Receiving now clothing ovory daythis week at Bloom's Cash Bargain Store.

Please give us a call and wo will do tho
rest.
-Policeman Kniest Sbubrick, of

Washington, Ca., died last Tuesdaynight. Iiis remains wcro buried at Pen¬
dleton, 8. C.
-Some may imitate us, but wo havo

no competitors. Competition is imprac¬ticable when it is impossible to excel.
Cash Bargain Storo, L. Bloom, Prop'r.
-Throo moro names beforo tho publicthis week in tho list of candidatos-

Messrs. W. H. Barron, for SuperintendentofKduentiou; J, U. Kay, for Treasurer,and J. P. Kecso, for Auditor.
-Como right along with that job work.

Wo will guarantee satisfaction. Good
paper, liest ink, skilled printers, now
typo, good press-all go to back our
guarantee, and assure you a neat pieceof work. We print anything you want.
- Married, Sunday morning, April 1">,

at 0.80 o'clock, at the rcsidenco of tho
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, at Return, Mr. Hoyt K. Hayes to
Miss lada Crane. Kev. R. W. Nelson ofli-
oiating. Tho young couplo havo our
host wishes.
-Rev. Columbus Wardlaw, of Seneca,tilled the pulpit at tho Haptist church

Sunday morning and evening. Mr.
Wardlaw preached two excellent ser¬
mons, and was listened t by good con¬
gregations. Ho will pro.vh boro again
on thc fifth Sunday in this month, morn¬
ing ami night.
- Rev. M. H. l'ooser, an aged member

of the South Carolina Motbodist Cnnfor-
enco, and pastor of a chargo in Lancas¬
ter county, died last week. His remains
were taken to Orangoburg and laid to
rest, in Sunnyside cemetery. Ho was
well known throughout the State, and in
his death the Methodist church loses a
faithful ami consistent minister.
-A number of handsomo new signs

have recently been swung to tho breezes
from business bouses and ellice doors in
town. Th», doors of thc various countyolliees at, tho Court llouso have all bcon
neatly labeled. We register a vigorouskick, howe*.er, against this one label:
"Suporiiitoiu/md of Education." If tho
county would only attach a new Court
House to these signs they would appear
al a better advantage.

Mr. -. -. Timms died at, his home
in Walhalla last Saturday night of pneu¬
monia, aged 08 years. Tho doceasod,
with his family, came to this place a few
weeks ago from Westminster. The ro¬
mains of tho deceased were laid to rest
in Hie burying ground at Noville'sschool
bouse Sunday afternoon, Hov. Alfred
Kniest conducting tho funeral services.
Tho family and relatives have the sym¬
pathy of many friends in their sad
bereavement.

Clemson Defeats Forman.
In a stubbornly contested game of ball

at Greenville on last, Saturday afternoon,
Clemson College defeated Kurman Uni¬
versity by a score of à to I. It was a bat¬
tle of pi lol)ors, Struck out-by Mc.Makin
11, by Kvorett 0.

A Discovery of bon.
Dr. .1. lt. Morton, of the Mountain

Rest neighborhood, reports that bo bas
found an iron mine. Ile discovered a
quantity of iron oro on tho side of a
mountain on his place, and tho vein
crops out on the other side of the moun¬
tain. In his opinion thor is an exten¬
sivo iron mine beneath tho BUrfnco. lt
should be examined by an expert.

Lost in thc Mail.
Hast week tho package of Co uni Kits

directed to Tokconn, this county, failed
to leach that ofllco. The papors left our
oillco at the usual time, and the fault is
not ours. We regret, tho niiscarriago of
thc package and consequent delay in the
delivery of thc papers to our subscribers.
As soon as not i lied of the non arrival of
thc papors wo mailed additional copies
to our subscribers. This was all wo
could do under tho circumstances and wo
trust no further delays will occur.

Child Burned to Death.
Cora, the lom-year-old daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Holden, who live
near Walhalla, was terribly burned last
Wednesday afternoon about, live o'clock,
from tho effects of which she died tho
night following at twelve o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Holden were nt tho barn sholl-
lng corn, ami tho two oldest children,
who were left al the house, lighted a
lamp and became involved in a scuttle
over il, when the clothing of tho oldest
was, in some way, ignited. When the
mother roached thc house lin; clothing
was nearly all burned from the child's
body. Little Cora never regained con¬
sciousness, she suffered terrible agonyfor about seven hours, whoa death caine
to her relief. The remains of Ibo little
one were laid to rest in t he cemetery of
the Walhalla Baptist church Thursdayafternoon t o a wait Ibo rcs ur reid ion morn.
Tlie paronfs have thc sympathy of manyfriends in their sore bereavement.

Tim Traveling Library.
'the Traveling Library ai rived last

Thursday, and is now at tho SOI CO of
thc public. The books may bc I : II out
on 'Tuesdays from I to 0 and te ', M.,
and on Saturdays from (J to lg. Kach
volume may be kept two weeks; it, must
then be renewed or returned. 'Thc libraryis for the use of anyone, in town or
Country, who wishes lo read the books.
lt will he lett willi us six months, and
will lien lie sent to sonic other town or
school dist i ¡id.

'There arc several children's books,
and il is hoped that teachers will lind
sonic valuable supplementary reading
for I heir classes.

This library was supplied by tho Mein
minger Alumna' Associai ion, through
Mi.. Coleman, Mid is in one of I he pretty
cases given by the Southern Railroad.
'This road also gives hoe transportation
lo I lie libraries. 'The books arc a' thu
house of Miss McCullough, on .Main
street.

t he lilu arv collei ted in Walhalla bas
been sent to Richland, in chai go of Mis.
S. M. Pickett. Thc llaync Circlo thanks
Hie friends who bellied them gather this
library, Walhalla was among thc hist
to respond to Mrs. Coleman's request for
these libraries. 'There are sixteen of
thom in the Stale, or were, at last ac
counts. (»I course thc work will grow,
and thc whole State will have cause to
feel grateful lo Mrs. Coleman that she
has si I in motion this living force.
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THE GLUM AN ARTILLERY ACCEPTS

Tho Invitation to Attend the Somi-Ccntcnninl
Celebration in August.

Tho following lottor, in roply to un
invitation extended by tho SomiConton-
niul oxooutivo couiinittoo to tho Gorman
Artillery, of Chm teston. wa.s rocoivotl bytho aoorotary last Saturday :

"CHAIU.KSTON, S. C., April 18, 1900.
"Jas. M. MOBB, Soorotary Executive

Committoo, Walhalla, 8. G.-»oar Sir:
Your favor of tho 8d instant, with invita¬
tion to tito Gorman Artillery to attoud
tho Soml-Contennlal of Walhalla, to bo
hold August 10th and 17th noxt, roooivod,and I havo tho honor to Inform you that
samo has boon thankfully roooivod bytho company, and at a mooting hold tho
11th instant it was resolved that tho dor¬
man Artillery will participate ia yourfestivities as a body. Wo oxpoot to carrybetween 75 mid 85 members in uniform,with our pieces of artillery, and look for
a very pleasant timo. Very respectfully
yours, GKOnu K LuNZ,"Soorotary Gorman Artillery."
Tito committee is highly ploasod that

tito Artillerymen have accept ed tho invita¬
tion, and everything will bo dono to mako
their stay iii Walhalla a pleasant ono.
Thoso and all other visitors will bo
hourtily welcomed by ovory citizen. It
is vory probable that other organizationswill ho represented in an oflicial capacity.
Money to Loan by Jaynos & Sholor.
Wo havo to loan a limited amount of

money on approved security on real
estate. Terms easy. Apply to Jaynosit Sholor, Walhalla, S. C.

Tho Wagoner Monument Fund.
Thc following subscriptions havo boen

received by tho Somi-Contonnial (bianco
committoo and roportcd to us:
Provlouaty roportcd.S&'io oo
Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.... . 12 60
J M. ll. Darby, Walhalla. 10 00
A. O. Merrick, Walhalla. 10 00
C. tl. .Invites, Wallinna. io "0
W.T. Witts, Walhalla. ll) 00
.lohn 1<\ Craig, Walhalla. î W
w. II. Reeder, Walhalla. fioo
J. M. Muss, Walhalla. fi 00
W. II. nanon. Walhalla. fi oo
J. t\ Keeso, Walhalla. fi 00
J. lt. Kay, Walhalla. fi oo
wm. J, fi. Brandt, Charleston, H. C.. fi 00
1). Oelkors, Walhalla. fi 00
Henry m amit, Ban Francisco, Cat.... fi eu
Lee <;. llolleinan, Anderson, S.C. 5 00
lt. <). Merrick, Wnllmlln. fi 00
.lames l\ Ansel, Walhalla. fi 00
O. ll. Schumacher, Walhalla. 6 00
M. C. Boaborn, Walhalla. fi oo
J. A. Sleek, Walhalla. fi IK)

Total.ÇIC.0 iKi

The State Exccutivo Committee.
Tito State. Democratic exocutivo com¬

mittee mot in Columbia last Wednesdaynight, and was called to ordor by Mr.
Wilio Jones, tho chairman; Mr. J. J.
Keith representing Oconeo county. Tho
only business that wan transacted was
such ns was outlined in tho opening ad
dress of Chairman Jones, as follows:
"Contlomen of thc committoo: \ ou aro
assembled hero to night for tho purposeof calling a State Convention of the
Democrats of this State to moot May
UUli, in accordance with thc constitution
of Gio party, for thc purpose of selectingIS delegates to represent South Carolina
in tho National Democratic Convention
to moot July Uh, to nominate candidates
for President and Vice President of tho
United States." Tho question of doing
away with tho campaign by counties was
not discussed, tho oomUl iIto0 evidently
preferring to leave that matter for the
Stato Convention.

Death of Capt. H. R. Vandivcr.
Capt. Hezekiah Hico Vandivcr died

last Wednesday morning at Townvillo.
Ho was ono of tho oldest and most popu¬lar citizens of Anderson county, and
represented that county twelve years in
tho Legislature. Ile was a member nt
tho time of tho heated term of '7ti, and
was proud to say that ho assisted in
routing tho scalawags. In the Civil wal¬
bo was regimental commissary of Orr's
regiment, and was always a conspicuous
figuro at tho reunion of this regiment, at
Sandy Springs, which occurs every year.
Capt. Vandivcr has Inion living with his
sister, Mrs. Kizzie Ledbettcr, as ho was a
bachelor. The funeral took place at Hie
Townvillo Baptist church on Thursday,of which bo has been a member for
many years. Capt. Vandivcr was 7H
years old and was a native of Anderson
county. Ito was connected oil both
sides with some of tho best families in
upper Carolina. Peace to his ashes.

Real Estate Translcrs.
Tho following real estate transfers havo

been recorded on Ibo Auditor's books
since Tuesday. April .">, HMO:
Wagoner Township Wm. K. Seeba to

Alfrod Kniest, 1 acre, £1 IO; Theodore 1).
Alexander to Kli/.a E. Watkins, '?> acres,
$10; M. bradley to Henry Hutler, :î7
nore«, $50; W. II. lintier to K. C. Hutler,
::7J acres, $300; Wm. J. Strlblliig, ad¬
ministrator, to Jas. K. and S. K. Neville,
25 acres, ?;">; W. D. and K. II. Lewis and
Lucia L. Nimnions to G. Slianklin, lill
acres, $1,800.
Seneca Township-J. W. Ilollonimi,

Master, to John T. Long, 200 acres, $111 ;
J. W. llolleinan, Master, to Mrs. li. I».
Lowery, 80 acres, $4,031; J. W. Hollo-
man, Master, to Mrs. K. I\ Lowery, 202
acron, il,KM; J. W. Ilolleman, Master,
to Karlo W. Lowery, 'JL'S acres, $4,055.
Seneca-lt. V. II. Lowery to Lena J.

Hold, i lot, $800; J. W. Ilolleman, Mas¬
ter, to Mrs. K. K. Lowery, onn-half in¬
terest in -I lots, $4,031 ; J. W. Ilolleman,
Master, to Kita L. Austin, 1 lot, $000.
Keowoo Township-Richard Kern to

Mrs. Jane Massey, 205 acres, $1,000.
Center Township-J. W. Ilolleman,

Master, to Olive. A., Cris. S., bright A.
and Ullin S. Lowery, 1,081 acres, $0,000.
East End Locals.

Mrs. I). A. Smith loft last Saturday
morning oil a ten days' visit to ber sister
and family at Abbeville This is the
Iii st visit to her old home in about Ill-
teen years. Mrs. Smith has many warm
friends there v,bo will be delighted to
meet her again.

Mr. S. A. C. ITorndon came up from
Columbia on Saturday afternoon on a
briof visit to his mother and brother,
returning to his post of duty Monday
morning.
Miss Sallie Norton left Monday morn

ing for Charleston to attend tho Födera¬
tion of Women's Clubs, which meets lins
week. She is a delegate from tho I layneClrclo Of Walhalla. Miss Nellie Neville,
of West Union, also loft Oil tho same
train for tho "City by tho Sea" to attend
I he same meeting. Miss Neville is also
a delegate from the Hayne Chele. These
young ladies will no doubt have a delight¬
ful and i litorostiHg time.
The Kastor services in the Walhalla

Midhodist church on las! Sunday morning
wore of great interest to all present.
Tho singing and music by tho choir wore
very appropriate and tho decorations
were artistic and pretty. The pastor,
Kev. <;. K. Clarkson, preached a highly
edifying seimon, which made a profound
impression Oil tho congregation.

Mr. I). A. Smith left Tuesday morning
for Columbia, lo af Hld tho meeting of
the Cram! Kedge Knights of Honor, ol
Smith Carolina, which meets in that
idly on Wednesday, April |s. Mr. Smith
is one of Hie. (¡rand Trustees ami a mein
ber of the advisory board of that grand
older. ,.. s.

Mooting ol Oakway Democratic Club.

OAKWAV, S. ( ..April IO.-Pursuant to
tho constitution of tho Democratic partyof .south Carolina, the Oakway Demo¬
cratic club is hereby called lo meei at
oakway on tho fourth Saturday of April,(tho 28th), I1KÍ0, at :', o'clock K.M., for
lim purpose of reorganizing the club ami
electing delegates lo Ibo County Demo¬
cratic Convention lo assemble, at. Wal
halla Court House on the Isl Monday in
May next. W. M. Knows,

I 'resident.
J, J. Il A l i \, Ai ling Secretare.I

bismark's Iron Neve
Was the result of his sploildi I bc il ill.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
¡tie not found where stomach, liver,
kidney and bowels are out of order. ll
you want those finalities mid tho success

they bring, use Dr. King's New Lifo Kills.
They develop every power ol brain and
body. Only 250. at ¡ill drugstores.

-Tho Atlanta Somi-Wcekly Journal
and TlIK COUHIKII for $1,00 a year.

Easter Sunday -

ls a dato which all have iu wine
days previous to that dato. Tin
intends to purchase on these da]

EASTER Ï>Y]
16 Colors for 6 Cents.

Bright, fast oolors-aud porfectl
tho Eggs, tho Dyos, or-*-

. - - - J.
(ST FRESH SHIPMENT OF WIL

REOIiGA NIZATION OF THE DEMOCRATIC

Party In Oconoe County tor tho Campaign Of
1900-Propare tor tho Fray.

lu pursuance of tho Constitution of
tho Democratic party, and also by reso¬
lution adopted by tho Stato Domoorntio
Kxeolitivo Coinuiittoo on April 13, 1000,
1 am directed and authorized to call a
meeting of thc local Doinocratio clubs of
Oconoo county to moot at thoir roapoo-
tivo placos foi- holding such mooting* on
Saturday, April 28tll, UM), at ¡1 o'olook
In tho afternoon of such day, for tho
purpose of local reorganization, aud tho
olection of delegates to a County Con¬
vention, called to moot at Walhalla Court
House on Monday, May 7th, 1000, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, for tho purposo
of electing delegates to attend tho Stato
Convention, to bo hold in Columbia on
Wednesday, May Kith, WOO, and for such
other purposes as tho Constitution di-
rocts, and tho wolfaro of tho party in
Oconoo may require.
Kach Doinocratio club is entitled to

ono dologato to tho County Convontion
for every twenty-llvo members, and ono
dologato for a majority fraction thoroof.
A full attondanco of mom hors at thoir

local clubs on Saturday, April 28th, and
also of representation of do' j^atos to
tho County Convontion, to be hold on
Monday, May 7th, ls eariiostly requostod.

C. "lt. D. BUKXS, County Chairman.
-« . »~ --

Nu Hight to Ugliness.
Tho woman who is lovely in face, form

ami temper will always have friends, but
ono who would bc atlractivo must koop
ber health. If sbo is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will bo nervous
and irritable. If sho has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impuro blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruption
and a wretched complexion. Electric
bitters is tho best medicino in tho world
to regulate stomach, livor and kidnoys
and to purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rioh complexion. It will make a good-
looking, charming woman of a run-down
".valid. Only .")() cents at all drug atores.

ItoiiiHllap Rales Made Cotton Higher.
Wherever the Amorican Cotton Com¬

pany's Houndla II presses woro oporntodlast season higher prices provailod for
cotton, whether baled round or square.
In order to get cotton, sqnarohalo buyers
wore obliged to pay moro than tho mar¬
ket price, and moro than cotton was soil¬
ing for in neighboring towns whoro tboro
was not a roundlap plant. In some cases
tho premium paid by square box ginnors
in competition with roundlap gins dur¬
ing the greater part of thu season was as
much as half a cent per pound abovo the
price ruling at other old stylo gins in tho
same county. The inevitable result fol¬
lowed. Cotton (and t ho owners' trad o
with it) was drawn for long distances to
roundlap points to tho profit of the
entire community, and at too expenso of
towns that did not enjoy tho advantages
of round bale competition.
The elVect of such object lessons has

been a demand for roundlap presses for
next season which will tax tho full
capacity of The American Cotton Com¬
pany's works running day and night.

His Lifo Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Hilly, a prominent citizens of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tubing of it be says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumo¬nia. My lungs became hardened. 1 was
so weak I couldn't, even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped nie. I expected soon to
dio with consumption, when 1 beard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle
gave groat relief. 1 continued to usc it,
and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." The marvel¬
lous medicino is tho surest and quickest
cure in tho world for all throat and
lung trouble. bcgular si/.o 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
stores in the county. Kvery bottle guar¬anteed.

President Powell, of tho Order of Hail-
way Telegraphers, has ontored suit
against the Southern Railway for $f)0,000.Ile has also tiled a suit against J. b. S.
Thompson, an oflioial of tho .Southern.
Doth snits arti based on tho alleged pub¬lication of libellous articles in thu At¬
lanta Constitution.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.,
Huonville, Ind., says: "Hewitt's Witch
Hazel .Salve soothes tho most delicate
skin ami heals (bo most siubhorn ulcer
with certain and good results." Cures
piles ami skin disonsos. Don't buy an
imitation. J. W. Hell.

For tho Murder of Cassie Boan.

After a sensational trial lasting seve¬
ral days, Harvey and >1oh ll Jackson were
convicted nt Chcsterllold last Thursdayof the recoilt murder of Cassie boan, a
young woman of Indian descent. Tho
mon are said to have burned tho woman
alive, l'or sumo rea!.on tho jury recom¬
mended I he murderers tn tho mercy of
the court ami they will go to tho peni¬tentiary for life instead of to the gallows.

W. ll. Shipman, beardsley, Minn.,under oat b, says bo suffered from dys¬pepsia for Öf> years. Doctors and (Hot¬
ing gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia ('uro and now
cats what he likes anti as much as be
wants, and be feels like anew man. If
digests what you eat. J. W. bell.

Tho Southern Publisher says a North
Carolina newspaper man has sold oui his
paper and will board with his subscribers
until be bas taken up their subscription ;
after (hat lt will Oiltor upon sumo other
profession.
Thc Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist,

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root st Work lu
Ills Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country mord dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many .sudden ticaths arc caused bylt-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy arc often thc result of kidneydisease. If kidney trouble ls allowed to ad¬
vance die kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or tho kidneys thcmsclve:
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of thc blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root tig* nev/ dis¬
covery is thc true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles, lt has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent freo
by mall, also a book telling about Swarnp-Rcot and its wonderful cutes. Address
Dr. Kilmer St Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

April 15 -

I, but 1 am thinking of throo or four
sro are some things which everybody
rs, and I have it.
ES,

y harmless. Don't forgot tho Date,

H. DARBY, Druggist.
KY'S CANDY.

Mountain Rost Locals.

MOUNTAIN REST, April 10.-Mis. Fnn-
lio Mongold, wifo of Mr. W. B. Mongold,
ian boon vory seriously ill, but uudor
ho troatmont of Drs. Boll and Groouo
ho is improving.
Wo aro vory sorry to loam of tho death

>f Mrs. Mary Davis, who movod from
mr section last fall. Sho was a goutloJhristian woman, lovod by all who know
îor. Wo sympathize vory dooply with
ho boroavod husband and childron.
Tho "wedding bolls" havo already

.ung thrice in our community sinco wolaid that thoy would probably ring thrico
n o tho blooming of tho roses. Wondorwho will bo uoxt.
Mr. J. W. Ivoster has built a nico ad-

ïition to hi8 houso, which adds vorynuoh to ito appearanceMrs. Mary F. Puckett, who baa boon
ipondiug tho wintor with tho family of
Ur. J. T. I.ylos, has roturncd to WoBtmiu-
itor, whoro sho will bo at homo to hor
rionds. A.TTI0U8.

Tho Woman Who Works,
md is tired, will find a special help in
Dr. Piorco's Favorito Proscription. For-
rootly harmless in any condition of tho
female systom, it promotes all tho natu*al functions, and builds up, strengthens,cgulatos, and cures. For womon ap¬proaching confinement, nursing mothers,md ovory weak, run-down, dclicato wo¬
llan, it is au invigorating, supportingionic that's peculiarly adapted to their
leeds.
Many modest womon and girls suffer

mspcakablo torments bocauBO thoyhoad tolling their troubles to a physi¬cian. Thoy fear tho almost inovitablo
lamination nod "local troatmont."
Phoso things aro usually wholly imuocos-
lary. Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription.viii do what not ono doctor in a hundred
;an do-it will euro.

Seven Hundred Miners Out.

Pu.J MONT, W. VA., April 16.-Seven
nindi cd minors employed by tho Davis
Jual and Coko Company, lu this section
if tho Elk Garden mining region, havo
roted unanimously to striko, and will
lot ro-ontor tho minos to-morrow. I.iko
moir brothers of tho CoorgOB Crook ro-
*ion, tho minors domandcu 60 cents per
ong ton. Oflicors of tho company urgedbo men to arbitrato their dilforonco and
jfforod to pay tho mon whatovor tho
iporators ot tho Goorgos C'-ook regionlecidod upon as tho scalo to prevail in
hat region.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob lifo

>f joy. Hucklon's Arnica Salvo cures
hem ; also old, running and fever sores,dcors, boils, felons, corns, warts, cut«,nuises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,ibilblains, best pilo euro on earth.
)rivcs out pains and aches. Curo guar¬anteed. Sold by all druggists. Only
'.'> coiiis H box.
W. W. Mayhew, Morton, Wis., says:'I consider Ono Minuto Cough ('uro a

nost wonderful medicino, quiok and
iafo." lt is tho only harmless remedybat gives immediate results, lt cures
soughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,vhooping cough, pneumonia and all
hroat and lung diseases. Its carly uso
irovonbs consumption. Childron always
iko it and mothers endorse it. J. W. Hell.

H's Easy To Get In,
whoro thoro's a sluggish liver, for any of
tho gonna of disenso that ourrouud you.If your livor woro active and healthy, it
would keep thon» out of your blood.
You'll have h> w»tub your liver icu' sehf-
protootiou. AB soon as you fool tho first
symptoms that it's wrong (eruption on
tho skin, or a dull and worn-out fooling)tnko Dr. Piorce's (¡olden Medical Din
covary. That will start your livor into a
hil "hy action, purify your blood, braco
up your system, givo you strength, and
put on needed flesh-net fat, hut whole¬
some, nocossary flesh.

Moro than 100 flags aro a necessarypart to tho out lit of ovory American war¬
ship.

'ii
Order Clothing Through

C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

Trespass Notice.

ALL PERSONS aro horoby notiflod
not to hunt, fish cut or remove

timber or othorwiso trespass on anylands belonging to tho estate of II. W.
KUHTMANN. Any ono trespassing on
these lands will bo punished to thc full
extent of tho law.

L. O. KUHTMAN, Executrix.
April I, 11)00. 14-17

FOR SALE:
A Valuable
Water
Power.
wITU not less than 5000 IL P. and
a possiblo 7000 II. P., with TOO acres of
land, kr.own as tho

" ANDERSONVILLE TRACT,"
situated partly in Anderson county,
South Carolina, and partly in Hart
county, Georgia, on th roo rivers, viz :

Savannah, Tugaloo and Seneca Rivers,
at thoir continence, controlling tho
shoals on both sides of said rivers.
This is a good opportunity for tliOSO

socking larger water powers.
For further information apply to tho

undersigned.
WM. PERRY,

WALHALLA, S. C.
April Ith, 1000. 11-17

Great
TMnp !

Wo aro now showing a groat lino
of

SPRING GOODS,
and giving vahíos woll worth tho at-
tontion of all prudont buyers,

beautiful now colorings tu
BEDFORD CORDS, PERCALES,
PIQUES ami DUCKS,

at IO, r_M and 15 couts.
A groat lino of the now and popular

MERCERIZED SILK,
for ladicB' waists, at LT» couts, :5">

cents and 60 cents.

All tho new effects ill
TAFFETA SILKS,

18 and "JO inch, at 7."> cents, cents
and $1 por yard.

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIES,
as sheer, pretty and fresh as a "May
roso," at 25 cents.

Tho greatest linc of
WHITE GOODS

we over had in Welts, Dimities ami
Nainsooks and Lawns at .">, S and 10
cents and on up.
Wo fear no com, otioil in those

goods and beg you to sec our lino
before buying.
Our Lâcoo, Embroideries, All-

Overs and Tucking, all now, and at

popular prices.
Goods all high and going up all thc

time, but if you regard values wo

can do you good.
New Spring Shoes coming in every

day. None bettor than our standard
lines.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.

NO crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough ts supplied
you can count on a full crop-
if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."
Send for our books telling all about composition ol

fertilizers best adapted for all crops. They cost you
nothing. '

GERMAN KALI WORKS.03 Nassau St.,New York.

STALLION.

1 havo a good Half Morgan and Half
Copper Holton) Stallion 1 nm standing at
my Stables this spring. Those iutorestod
in stock raising will tlo woll to oall and
seo him. T. E. ALEXANDER,5-S1-00 Walhalla, S. C.

Spring
Goods!

Weare opening the

largest, prettiest and
best selected stock of

Spring; Dry Goods and
Notions ever shown
in this market.
Come and see them.

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
to tho energetic.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
NOW READY FOR YOU

With yearn of experience personally selecting from the best houses in
STcw York, I am showing the season's swellest and most exclusive Novel¬
ees in Foreign Tabries as well as the choicest tilings of American manu-

act ure.

New Faulards, French Organdies,
Piques, Percales, Irish Dimities,
English Madras. Welts, Lawns,
Serges and Crepe, in all colors, with
the bigest line of Embroideries,
Valenciennes and Torchon Lace,
Pulley Belts, the newest thing out,
Also the Rings for Pulley Belts.
A big line of Ribbons, Hosiery and
Underwear. Thc most complete line
of White Quilts I ever bought.

I can give you somo rare bargains in those goods. The £1 kimi for
05 cents; ffl.50 kind for #1.

Also a largo line of Towels from f> cents to f>0 cents.

MY CLOTHING DEPATMENT
IS COMPLETE !

The Clothing trade of Coonee county is mine. I am offering some

great bargains this spring. Tho styles and weaves are perfect. The

prices are very low.

SHOES ! SHOES !
A largo litio of Shoes, bought direct from the factory foi' spot cash ;

also a largo lino bought from tho Railroad Company that will bo bargains
¡it h() per cont more than I am asking. All tho latest styles. Don't forged
to soo my line before buying.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
Having closed out a big "job" in Furniture, I will give my customers

the benefit of those o-ooes for tho nevi, ten days.
Oak Post Bedsteads.*1 25 worth $ 1 7;'»
Mattresses. 1 -jr> worth '1 00
Bureaus. :¡ -jr> worth I 50
Dressers. 7 00 worth 0 ht»
Others (Dressers). 8 ott worth 12 f>0

STOVES, STOVES.
A big lino of Stoves-

Tho $10.00 kind for.* 8.00
Thc $12.50 kind for.$10.00
The $ 15.00 kind for.$12.50

: g Como while they last, as tho prices last only ten days.
HAVING BOUGHT A BIG LIN K OF BRIDLES FROM RAILROAD

.I 1ST BKCAUSK THEY NV KKK V FRY Cl I KAP, I WILL
SKLL TH KM AT ABOUT HAL K BRICK.

f& 'If yon need a Bridle at all I can sell you a good one for 50 conts.^p
Three Good Buggies Bought from Railroad Co.

at a Great Bargain.
All the host grades of-

TOBACCO, Id-pound box for . . . $8.25
TOBACCO, 10-pimud box for . . . . $3.00

Plows, Plow*:, Plows, Plows.
As there seems to 1«' no lixed price on plows, I will fix it at lc. per pound.

Plenty on hand. Handle I looa at prices that will sell thom.

PLOW STOCKS, ETC.
A full lino of AXKS, BLOW STOCKS, HANDLES, COLLARS,

liAMKS and BACK BANDS.

Ballard's Flour always on hand.
Everything going at Cut Prices.

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
My line of Collins, Caskets, etc., is completo. Orders lilied any time.

ADAMS The Poor flan's
-^Friend,-

SENECA, 50, CA


